Transfection of human peripheral blood mononuclear cells using immunoporation.
Immunoporation has been found to be able to efficiently transfect a wide range of human cultured cell lines. This report shows that peripheral blood mononuclear cells can also be efficiently transfected using immunoporation. The immunoporation of the cells with fluorescent TMR-Dextran, using Immunofect MG beads, indicates that transient holes of 5.4nm in diameter or larger are formed during immunoporation. The efficiencies of transfection of lymphocytes transfected with vectors coding for EGFP and lacZ were found to be within the range of 15-30% with high levels of cell viability of more than 90%. In addition, it was observed that mononuclear cells stimulated with PHA expressed transfected reporter genes with a higher efficiency. In conclusion, these results demonstrate that immunoporation using Immunofect MG beads can be used for the efficient transfection of primary lymphocytes with DNA or other macromolecules.